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~ 
UNIVERSITY 
!Hutchins Will Sp~~k 
At Graduation June 10 , 
AFROTC To B~gin Her~ :leadership Meet· 
Southern's June graduates will hear a commencement ad- e 
dress by Robert Maynard Hutchins, former president of the ' 
University of Chicago and now associate director of the Ford 
Foundation, at the annual graduation e,xercises to' begin at 7,' 
p. m., June 10, in McAndrew Stadium. . 
'-----------..:..---* Dr. Hutchins is one of the most . 
Music Student I widely _ discuss~ men in American ~ educatIOn. At ·the age of 30, he . 
was the youngest man in the oa- . 
tion to ever be president of a ma-Fall, Term: Vickery Begins Today At 
Southern's Air Force Reserve" i Gian, City Park 
To Give Recital 
Leah Bradley, music major in 
the College of Vocations and Pro· 
fessions, will present her junior pi-
jor college. ' 
Tentative number of students to 
receive bachelor's degrees 00 June 
10 is 3'27. Tentatively, 75 grad·· 
uate students will receive master's 
degrees. 
Officer Training Corps will open S· B' ~~M' 
on a full scale in the fall term 1951 Igma et. u 
according to Major B. P. Vickery i 
Leaving the flag 'pole and the ano recital Monday, June 11, in the 
St udent Center at 3, 4 and 5 Little Theatre, at 8 p.m. 
;~::, ~~. take charge of the pro- Goes Nationau 
Enteltng male students will have 
the opportunity to enroll in the 
basic ROTC program for two years 
and if selected may have the oppor~ 
tunity to take advanced courses 
which will enable them to receive 
a Second Lieutenant's commission 
o'clock p. m. are buses head~d. . 
for Southern's first Student Lead-I She wIll play the follOWing se- .The commencement ex~rcises 
ership Conference, the first part of lecllons: Prelude and Fugue in D wIll be the chma~ of a senes of 
upon graduation. 
There will be an enrollment 
quota which has not been announc-
ed as yet. The Defense Department 
will also assign a deferment quota 
to Southern's 1..Init and students in 
the basic Air Force ROTC may be 
'deferred by their Selective Service 
Boards upon the request of· the 
Professor of Air Science and Tac-
tics. Students in the advanced Air 
Force ROTC will be deferred if 
present policies are continued. 
THE COLLEGE FRESHMAN 
enrolled in the AFROTC next fall 
at Southern will study ·leadership. 
drill, exercise of command. and 
other basic military subjects in his 
first year. For sophomores, military 
study will include aerodynamics 
and propulsion. weather, naviga-
tion. and applied air power. in addi-
tion to basic subjects. There will 
(continued on p~ge 2) 
Hold Open House 
'At New Location 
Of Student Center 
Southern's new Student ('enter 
held an open house for students 
and faculty members at its new lo-
cation just east of the home mal)-
agernent house on Harwood Ave. 
from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. yesterday. 
The Center which is open from 
8 a. m.·5 p. m. on week days. I p. 
m.-5 p. m. on Saturday and 3 p. 
m.·5 :30 p. m. on Sundays has a 
spacious lounge and cardroom. 
Other facilities include a music 
room. which will be glassed in; two 
telephone booths, a student center 
office, ladies lounge, Obelisk office, 
a group of organization meeting 
rooms and modern rest rooms. 
THE LOUNGE with kitchen at-
tached, loca,ted in the front part of 
the building, may be used by organ-
izations for special activities. 
Organizations meeting in the stu-
dent center now are: Student 
Council. Social Senate, J. S, A., 
Alpha Phi Omega, and the Interna-
tional Relations Club. 
Future plans are to make an en-
closure between the barracks which 
presently houses the center and the 
barracks on the east. This would 
make possible other facilities 
as game rooms and dancing 
Lights will be installed in 
center as soon as delivery can 
.... ade . thus makillg it possible 
·tite'CeDter·to be "PCD at·DigItt. 
Sigma Beta Mu, local social fra-
ternity, will be installqd as the Al-
pha Sigma chapter of Sigma Tau 
Gamma, national sodal fraternity 
which will consist of a picnic at I j events bemg held In honor of June 
5:3Q p.m. at the Giant City Park. graduates next. week. A schedule 
All student organizations have been of these events IS as follows; 
invited to send representatives to . JUNE 6~ 3.:00-5:00 p:m.-:-Amer-
tomorrow, June 2. 
Sigma Tau Gamma has a total 
of .41 chapters, with approximate-
the conference. The picnic will be Ican ASSOCiatIOn of UnIversity Wo-
held at the new shelter east of the men tea for all senior women at 
Giant City Lodge. In ca« of rain, . the home of Mrs. Delyte W. Mor-
it will be held at the large shelter. ris, 1006 South Thompson street. ly 12,000 member<. 
Twenty-one members and six 
pledges of the Sigma Betas will be Dr. Robert Strozier, dean of stu-
installed during a formal initiation dents at the University of Chicago, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 p,m. will be tbe main speaker of the 
Following initiation, an installa- conference. He will--1'llk on the 
tion banqwet will be held at the subject, "The Role of Campus 
chapter house tomorrow night. Leadership," after the picnic lO-
AN INSTALLING team from day. 
the Alpha Alpha chapter of Sigma SATURDAY'S EVENTS of the 
Tau Gamma at Eastern will con- conference will begin at 8: a.m. 
duct the installation. with a coffee hour at the Canteen. 
JUNE 7. 2:00·4:00 p.m.-Free 
movie at the Varsity theatre for 
all SIU graduates. 8:00 p.m.-Uni-
versity high school graduation ex- . 
ercises in Shryock auditorium. 8:00-· 
10:00 p.m.-reception for graduat-
ing classes and their parents by 
faculty and President and Mrs. 
Delyte W. Morris at the Presi ... 
dent's home at 1006 South Thomp-
son street . 
. Special gu~sts will be the. na- At 9 a.m. five sectional meetings 
tlonal fraterl,uty Grand. PreSident will be held for students on the 
Earl Webb,-t:entral Province Arch· following topics _ """",o'izatio •• 11 
on E. Kennedy Whites Itt. mem- president. the vice- resident, the 
befSwOft the Aldpha
h 
DAeltlahchaBPter secretary, the treasu!'er, and the so-
at es ern, an. t epa eta cia I chairman. 
JUNE 8. 2 :00 p. m.-picnic at 
Crab Orchard Ial<e for university 
grad ... tes, 
JUNE 9. 10:00 a, m. Alumni As-LEAH BRADLEY 
sociation board meeting at the· 
Major. Bach; Variations Serrieuses. board house on Thompson st:Ret~ 
Mendelssohn; Sonata, Opus 27, No. 12:00 noon-Southern Dlinois Uni-
I, Beethoven; Impromptu in F versity Foundation and Alumni .. 
chapter at Harns Teachers college. Th t 10 d' St. Louis. . en. a 3. m. group. ISCUS-
SIODS Will be conducted on depa.rt-
mental clubs, social fraten.ities and 
SOPHOMORE AFROTC sororities, hOUSing groups, honor-
STUDENTS TO MEET ary organizations, activity and in-
. . t~rest groups. religious organiza-
There Will be a meetlOg of all tlons. and e:overnmental bodies 
sophomore students who a;e going. From 1"'1 a.m. until noon: the 
to e.n~oll at .Southern .next fall and program will consist of "three group 
partlclpat: In the Air Force Re- meetings titled, "Organizations and 
serve Officer Tralnlng ,Corp. Tues- Their Relation to the Univers.ity," 
day. June 4, 4 p. m., LIttle Theatre, "Organizational Responsibiliries to 
according to Bob Etheridge, mili- Members." and '''Inter-organization-
tary .service officer. al Relationships." "-
The purpose of this meeting will Each discussion group will be 
be to acquaint those students with heade.d by a student representative 
the relatively shortened program. and a faculty consultant. 
Sharp, Opus 36, Cbopin. board luncheon at the university 
, _ cafeteria. 1:30 p. m.-Southern 
ASSISTING MISS, Bradley in Illinois l:l,niversity Foundation meet-
the recital will be Delores Biondi, ing at the board hOllSe. 
who will sing "Voi Lo Sa- 5:00-6:30 p. in.-open house for. 
pete" from Cavalleria Rusticana, alumni at the home of President, 
and "Velvet Shoes" by Randall and Mrs. Delyto W. Morris, 1006 
Thompson. South Thompson street 6 :30 p. ffi. 
Leah is a member of the SIU Alumni. banque~ at the Old .Science 
Maroon band, with which she was gyrnnasl~m; Pnce $L.75 per plate; 
soloist in 1949, and the unive;sity Reserv~t1ons. must .. be made at 
orchestra. She is a student of Rob- t'-Iumm Service oftlce by June 7. 
ert Mueller, piano instructor, and IUNE 10 •. 7:~ p. m.-SIU grad-
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, pro- ~~tlO.~ e~e;~lses I~ McAndrew sta-
fessional women's music sorority. Htumh'. F"fess y~. Robert 
ute lOS, ord FoundatIon. IT'< 
Large AHendance At 
Annual Senior Banquet 
Approximately 120 seniors at-
tended the senior banquet held in 
the university cafeteri,ft May 25. 
A. B. Mifflin wai toastmaster 
and Paka Nordmeyer, president of 
the senior class, gave the welcome. 
I 
The program included a vocal 
ensemble by the Madrigals from 
the Murphysboro township hjgh 
school and a film "From Normal 
'School to Regional University.", 
Wayne Mann, director of the 
Alumni service, delivered the ad-
dress entitled "Stone Walls are Ob-
solete." 
Dean E. G. Lentz, past senior. 
class sponsor, and Dr. Amos 
Black. present senior class sponsor, 
were introduced to the class. 
BULLETIN 
At the Stud_ CotmdI offi. 
MEMBERS OF THE Student Center steering committee meet to discuss plans for 
operatIOn of the center. From left to right, seated - Doris Schwinn. committee chairman; 
of Women Leah Farr. Freida Gower. Betty Conatser. Standing, Mrs. Alice Wiedemann, 
Harvey Gardner. and Lillian Bailey. 
Cttr eIedio... yesterday Jeny 
NoniberJ! ... voted prooideat; . 
Jim Park.... l'k...,...,.;.leut; Jo 
AI. EhIea, ---" ... 
.. DoIanB-Hua" __ .
Our Opinions AFROTe To Begin 
(continued from page 1) Board of Trustees Bookstore ltsts 
be two class meetings and one drill A 'C' t· t B k R t R I Another class of graduating seniors will ~oon be off peri",! each week, ~ ,pproves ~ on rac 00 e urn u es After Graduation 
to jom In the battle of earnmg a livmg, Solilhern's students will be re- A contract for an atomic ener-
Before they leave some successful materialist v.. ill assure 9uircd.'~ w~ar uniforms only du.r- gv commiSSIOn research grant- of Following 15 a list of rules v.hlch 
t
hem that they are the hop/e of, the world; that the future of m" dnll "enods The students Will $~ 0 800 S h ll\' {he unl\er"t\ book'iore ha, set up 
_ :0. .... .. ,., . 1, to out ern tnOiS Um- concerning - the ceturn of :rental 
America and of the democratic way of life depends on them, contmue .10 take ph)Sical education versity was approved bl the SIU, '" ~ . 
, ld . h h . as ~¥rt of their regular currie-IBoarct of TrUSlces in a n;eetin~ last books. 
They wIll be to once again, t at t ey are supenor persons yklin, ~ , "Frida.1 Qight. ~ I. Hours: 0 ' 
as evidenced by the fact that they are being granted a degree When a student flfllshes hIS flf,t ' . Mondav throuoh Thursda) 
from an institution of higher learnino> .. , two vear~ of ROTC traininl!. he will ~ __ T~e gr~ot IS to, be u ... e~ for ex- of eh.amination week. 
..... b . ~ " , '- " tenSiOn Of work hemg earned on by H t II '50 
They will no doubt be assured that th~e c.arefree collebG be elIgIble to apply f~or admLSSlon_ D C' I r I· d ", d~ 'f~ a,m. 0 . a.m, 
. 'h d d' A l' r. ar...... _10 egren, lrector 0 I pm to 4 pm Mondav 
da)'s have been the happiest of their lives and they WIll never Ito tea vance course, pp Ica~ts the SIU Biological~Rese1rch labor-I ~ :. ,'~ " 
. . .. /~---._/ wlil be selected by the Ufllversltv . ~ . Tuesda}, Wednesday. 
be able to forget these Insplrmg moments. ~ !administration and the Professor of ato? and wl~ely known an.lon_g 5CI- 1 p.m, to 5 p.m. Thursday 
Then com~s the rude awakening, , . most of the\grad- Air Science and Tactics. This se- entlSts for hIS research with yeast NOTE: As has always been 
uating class will suddenly be working at very menial ·1.as>.s !Iection will be 1i1ade on the basis cells over a penad at mOre than the practice, the boo k· 
~ as th; lowest echelons in the hierarchy of the interminable chlililfof grade 'point ~verage and tre de· 12 ri'ea~, th J KI' f d store will -remain open after 
of- command. ...- mand for officer~. at that time of t~~ ~oll~:e 'of ~~c~;j;~,r O~~: 5 p.m. on Thursday if there 
" W LL TACH d 'II k d f d when the student IS to enter the ,C. ~ are students waiting in line SuME IE,. an . WI awa en o~e ay t.o l~ advanced cour~e. _ ?tate Ulllverslty an~ n?w a specI~I- at the door wanting to turn 
themselves a~10st totall)' unfItted for the sacred task of Insplr- A did f d d 1St on school organIZatIOn. met With in books. ~ 
stu ent se ecte or a vance th b d t d' f' 1 .. 
ina youna m ds to think, Others will have gone out into other , k ·'11 . t t e oar a ISCUSS Ina reVISIons 2 Two lines should form It the 
o .0. .' \\or, \\-1. sIgn an agrec~en 0 of the "Klein report." a study and . 
chosen helds, faIled. and then gone Into teachIng (I can always contmue In the ROTC dunng the recommendations for the in'ternal inside door to the bookstore. 
teach, can't I?). 1 remamder of hiS undergraduate organization and operation of I 
The same older generation who lectured to the seniors co:rses ~nd to attend summer camp So"'uthcrn Illinois U01\'cr::.itv. An 
about their youth being the hope of the world have now W Den or erehd tOddO sa,~, Editorial Committee was appoint. 
unne; tea vanc:eu COUI'!les, a d h ' ?eg~n to oppose the youth on gr?linds that too n111ch change studcnt. ~vj!l be able to take one of l~nlJ.t..£ prepare t e report for prmt-
IS not good. and ~hat matu~e ~xpene.nce should rule. four Air Force. ~aree~ field ... ; .~~m- CoD. \V. Morris. S]U president, re-
~et, In sp,lte of t~e dlsappomtm~nts and the setbacks, ~~ICIlt. ~ a~mlnlstratl~~l -1~glst1cs. ported that \\ith the completion of 
th~ hl,gh s~undtng phrases have the f.mg of truth. A s~lall ~1:l1:~~.\~)pcratJon<;. and p::neral tcch- ~ temporary barracks to house mo~e 
nllno.rtty wlil actually help to accomplIsh some of the t11lngs While a ,tudent is completing I than 200 men studenb, SIU wtl~ 
that have been predicted for them Perhaps the)' will nt)t' , 'd . . ~ h '. "have the most adequate 'pace 11 has 
. . . ' . .: J~mlOr an ~enlor ~edf"'. C l.:s"en-Ihad in ~O \ears_ Con\'erted har-
abolIsl~ wa: or famme or h.ard~h~p" but. they w:ll do their blt II t,JtIcJ to 3. J11C"1nt..'tary . allo\',,;mcl' of rack-; now provide ahout half of 
.. to make thl:-:. i1 better world In \\hlCh to hvc. $27 a momh. "mJ \\:h~n he aH('n~\I[hc dOfllli:i.lI\. Cb~'MO~)J1l. and of-
A-L students line up at the 
left hand door when facing 
ea>1. M·Z should line up at 
the right hand door when 
facing east. 
3, When inside the door, A-L 
students go to the first coun-
ter on the left. The M-Z stu-
dents go to the second coun-
ter on the left. 
4. Be sure to see that ) our 
books are checked off your 
card, or properly recorded as 
returned. 
r:'lIJ S7':1 pcr 1l1~)l1th. On recommendation' of the I 5. Good luck to all the O1ember~ of the class of '51. M.L'S'I ~l1[.l.lm,er _clmp fl...1f "IX \\c.:k .... he I~ 11~(' \p...lc .... at the Llnl\'cr ... it\,. After hooks are checked in, 
kaye through Ci.l.!->t door of the 
bl..1oblOrc ... Students who <..Ir~ alrc;Ju} en· GIaJu:ltc Cl)uncil, the hO;1rd a _I Just like A Mtin rl)1!cd at Southern a ... frc<.,hmcn thi ... prO\\.'u the !.!Iantinc of I!raduate d~. 
• . )c;'.II" and .",Ill) \\til cnkr their !\Or~l' grcC'~ in ed~cation;l ad~mini~tration I 6. 
(Wllh paraphrase credit due to J. K.) lomore Icar In the fall. term wtlll ~n~' ~ . t t· I ~ . 
• , .., .. • _ 1 " u In ln~ rue lonll supcrVI~IOIl. 
The qudent is free to rcturn 
one hook or all of his book~ 
at a lime. whichever is most 
convenIent, The cXpre"iSlOn. "That ~ Ju~t lIke a man. ha,s. been relter- a.ls,? w\.e [he opportunl,t) to ?ar. with the laU:r h.C'in.!! lilllited to the I 
ated by females all over the world, And yet. w{ wonder what hClpate In the AFROTC pragIum. elcmentarv held, ~ 
. ..•. To do thiS. a student may take Air A - 7, 
would happen If W~ asked the perttnent questIon. 'Just what IS S . I d· h'~ h mong appoIntments approved By remaining open until 5 p.m. the last day of examina-
tion week, the students who 
work part time will have time 
to return their books by the 
last day of the term. 
. " . .". ClCnce . unng ,IS, ~op omore hv the board were: 
a man bke. , . .. )~ar, and In hl~ JUnior years, he . As prof~sor of education Dr. 
., WeB, we know! Aft.er hvmg for 20.years, an? re~hzmg Will double up on cour~es and take Clarence D Samford. profess~r of 
fIrmly that inen are phYSIcally, psychologically, sOCIologICally, Alf SCience I, and II educatIOn at the Unl\erslt) of Wv-
-meta physically and astronomically different than women, we VI::TI::RANS \\ HO Will enroll at I omIng and a graduate of SIU. 
know everything there is to know. SIU
h 
ne:'''' year In their freshman. wnh advanced degrees from the 
. ..' sop omore or Jumlor year. 'A ill be Umversl1\ of Mlchloan and New 
Webster deftnes man <1';. a human betng; abo, the human allO\\OO to partlclpate abo~ In the y , Universitv C 
" race." And to Mr. \Vebster we to~~ an onion for authoring case ot thc vetcrJ~. one \car 01 l~'i in ... tructor· in education, Ern-
8. AU studen~ who fail to re .. 
tum their bboks, locks, draw .. 
ing equipment, etc., by clos ... 
ing time on :Thursday June 
7. 1951, will be fined $1,00 the grossest understatement yet to hit the printed page, t\.1 a n .... actl .... ~ ~er\"ice \\ i1h lhe arm~d fore· est E. Brod. Colorado State Col-
he ~hould have said in de~cribing the male gender. i ... a non- ~~ .\\111 ~~lvt=r thc t\\O ~cars 01 1t:~c of Education. formcrh dircc- 9. 
de!-.cript blot of humanity. v.hich cavort\ and prccn~ b:.:-fore ;.."'/c traml.Il.t' u~C'r the AF~O~C to~- of rural education at the State 
for late relurn. 
Students who have failed to 
return their ren"Lal books Or pr.ollt'13m: I he \elt"l.-~n v. hl) lulttl!, I ~J cacher ... Col!e~C', Peru. N~h .. with 
his molder. \\OO1al1. cujoling to her to make hi ... place in th~ (hI'. IC~lllrement, \~ ill dilCdl:: e~-I Jegrcc" from the Peru college and 
~un. .,. . . t~r .JJ\.ll1<.."CJ lrdlnlng COllJ~C~ III I the LJnivcr ... ilv ot !\cbra~h:J.~ 
equipment by the end of the 
fGurth wee-k following the 
c\O'l of the term (lull 7, 
1951) \\ ill not be altO\I,'ed to HIS CASEMEl\T IS of an ela ... tlcal ~ub"tancc \I,hleh cx- hl~ jUlll!,)!" _\t.:~I.. I A, facu1t\' a~~i,tan( in the Uni-pand:-. and defiah. accordincr to his mold\?r"s whim. He ~l.lI.:r 1l11J~hlllg I~C au\'~ne~d \'C]"<.,i1\" Stal;~."i(";"11 Scrvic .. \ Francis 
.. ,. tr;llllln!!. a ,>Iullenl \~1!1 rC111:lln II) - - return items charged to thcm: posses~c~ no IntcllI~ence. that. b~lnO accordl11 0 to the fel11:Jk I h A - I.- . E, H\'ldcn. \\hl..1 ha-. hccil en!!3(!cd b 
... ex. To comren~at~ for thi ... vacuun~ man i~ ~iven a voice 'l ~ l', l.r ML:(' rL' .... l'nc lur 11\(' ~L'.al""lin indu ..... (rial "tati~lical ~cr .... i("c~ ;nd ut they \\il1 h~ required to 
. ....., ~ . ~ 1 a.., . .t >l"CllIlJ I Il'utCI1.'lnl. It. dunn,:: I whl..1 :-.tUJICU at St. I oui .. Lni\'ersit\ ra~' for them at the Bu~iness 
rumbllll!:!. guttcral nOI:-'c. \\h!ch like a broken rectlrd l:cho~ and thl'" tllllC' . .J. '>tUUC111 J" c.dlcd IO ae· . d W h' L'- .. . Oft icc. Je-e;;hoe~"i: "1 am maqer. I am Lnrd,~ And \\,Ioman. conknt in III,,, ::'L'r\lCC. he \~ill hc ~i\("n the .In A<; f:~u;~\~t~:~i .. tJ~l\\Cil;~l~~.C' Uni- CAF£TERL\ CLOSES 
~he kno\\rledgc that man i~ all VIet. ~ympathetically leb him ,cha~1Ce l,) t.lkL' llI,::ht tra!~ling ~nd \'ersit\' Info·rmation ServIce. Belt\ The University Cafeteria will be 
rave on. adv.lncc t~l the rank of I'lr~t Lleu- J. B~wen. graduate of SIU and closed tonight for the athletic ban-
And so, women are referred to by their inferior earthly tenanl. the Universit\ of Illinois, who has quet in honor of all SIU athletes, 
counterparts as, "numbskulls, flirts, dumbells. show-off" and S h d k been engaged in public relations The hosts far this banquet are the out ern Sen s Boo s and advertising work in Chicago local members of the Chamber of 
teasers," and can only answer these idiotic ravings hy "My, and Springfiel.J, Commerce, I 
you're wonderful, My, you're strong, my, my, my!t,' . To Japan University 
But, In passtng, my lads, do not be deceIved, You re 
only as wonderful. you're only as strong, you're only as lordly 
as woman, the superior but ever downtrodden servant. lets 
you be, M, R, 
So Long For Now 
At the request of the president 
of Hiroshima University in Japan, 
Southern is: sending books and tree 
seeds which will be used in the re-
I 
placing and rebuilding of the tap-
anese InstltutlOn, 
Wisely 
* 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
Well, there's no use remInIScIng ~about this past year 
and all the events that help make it a memorable one, We've 
all had a variety of welcome experiences and probably an 
equal number of mishaps and disappointments, 
We don't have a long list of resolutions for the new 
(school) year or any wise or solemn sayings to offer. J ust-ifs 
been fun, hope you get through exams ok, and see you next 
year (or next term, as the case may be), V, M, 
SIU is one of several colleges 
and universities in the U. S, con-
tributing lIaterials. The Japanese 
university will restock its library in 
this way, and trees from every state 
in the U, S~ wil\ b .... planted on the 
campus. 1'-------------
The International Relations club 
of sru accepted the responsibility THE ARMY STORE 
for selecting the books and shipping 
them. The botany department con-
tributed the' tree seeds. 
------liliES Books on the understanding of 
Aib~J'/AI~ democracy and the American way 
7T~ SOUTIItRH lIiINOtS UNl'IERSm of life are being sent, Some of the 
titles are "Look at America .. "Con-
PubIisbed aemi-woddy dudDg !be school year. acept1ng holidays servation in the United St.;es," andj 
1Uul exam ....u by students of So1I!hem Blinnis Univel11ity. Carbon- "New Liberties for Old." A copy of 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! 
l'Il. 1330 4al-. m. J!ateIed .. _d dMs.1II8III!r -at 4be~epost the Ueited"NatioDS charter also is 
onder-tbeAtct<af Maa:h 3, {81'. included, ~ I·-~ ______ .....,_-
YOUR 
QI. MPliI ( . ' 1, 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
el 
YOUR 
.;-~' 
BIGGS 
Dlxen STATION 
509 S. IIIiIIoio 
Obelisks Moved to From Uncle Sam IVirda SiIIllected 
· Journalism Office SIU' Malees Use of Little Theatre Prexy 
• . '" Virda Sill, junior from Carbon-
S I M t • I dale was elected president of Little urp US a erla The~tre, SIU drama group, for the Obelisks for this year will no 
· longer be available at the men's 
· gym, but starting tOday will be lo-
cated in the office of the journal-
ism building, corner of Harwood 
and Route 51. The yearbooks may 
be picked up from 8 a.m. to 4 
According to A. B. Mifflin, 
tor, no yearbooks will be mailed 
out from now on, except by direct I 
request. A check of the supply of 
Obelisks still on hand reveal that 
there are. only 340 left. 
Students are being urged to pick 
up their books before the end of 
spring term. 
Those students who were in at-
tendance less than three terms dur-
ing )950-S1 may get a ~ok by 
payi" $1.50 for each quarter not 
in attendance. 
Botany Students Make 
St. Louis Field Trip 
Southern is finding that almost 
any object, from silk parachutes to 
a seven-ton crane, can be used in 
education--one way or another. 
Take one lot of war surplus tents 
and they become housing for zool-
ogy field trips and an outdoor edu-
cation camp this summer at Little 
Grassy Lake. Para~hute silk be-
comes drapes for- windows, back-
ground for photography, and is 
I ~tretched over frames for silk screen 
I printing in att classes. 
I 'IlIESE ARE just a rew of the 
I m~ltitude of varied materials ac-
• I' qUlred by SIU through the govern-
ment Surplus Propcrty program. 
, I' Surplus property is given to educa-
tional institutions by the govern-
WAYNE MANN, (standing) director of the alumni ser- menlthrough various federal agen-
vice, was guest speaker at the annual senior banquet at the cies. There is no charge for the 
B property itself; the university pays 
university cafeteria last Friday night. To his left are A. . only the freighl or storage due on 
Twenty Southern Illinois Univer- Mifflin, 1951 Obelisk editor, who served as toastmaster, and the shipment. 
sity students visited Shaw's Gardens Paka Nordmeyer, president of the senior class. Ernest R. Wolfe, SIU superinten-
in St. Louis Monclay and included dent of veterans housing, is in 
a stop at the Forest Park Zoo. charge of distribution of the equip-
. They were accompanied by William Phi Beta Kappa Elects Grad Students To Pay ment for the state educational in-
Marberry, assistant professor of Vogely as President ::-::.... I stilutions. 
botany. $2.50 Book RenTal Fe~ A SEVEN-TON "surplus" crane 
Students making the trip Were: At a dinner meeting held in An- is used for moving heavy equip-
- Mary EIlen Sharp, Bette Bwoks, thony Hall recently, "-Miss Maxine lIIf1ation has nothing to do with ment around the university grounds. 
Charlene Davie, Lois Anne Prince, Vogely and Dr. Norman Caldwell it, but costs for graduate students Deep freeze units are used in the 
Marlene Seymour, Virginia String- were re-elected president and sec- at Southern Illinois UniYcrsi!y will cafeteria and for classes in refrig-
er: Jane Dodd, Betty Jane Lutom- I rctary, respectively, of the Beta be increased June 1. eration. Station wagons, a bus, and 
coming year at the. annual Little 
Theatre banquet at Giant City 
last MOnday night. Other officer> 
elected \\rere vice-president, Sue 
Smith; secrctary-trcIDturer, Dave 
Alverson. 
Another feature of the banquei 
was the formal initiation of the fol-
lowing eleven apprcntices into thl.. 
dramatic organization: Nancy Yost. 
Willetta Smith, Helen Duckels 
Marguerite Williams, Norman Me-
geff, Don Fearheilly, Nancy Spoon· 
er, Carole Krusen, Helen Austin: 
Rose Owen, and Dorolhy Olds. 
Social Analyst Exam 
Conducted Tomorrow 
An examination for positions a~ 
social science anal yst for the federa 
service will be given at Southerr 
Illinois University tomorrow begin 
ning al 8:30 a. rii. 
The examination will ¥ conduc 
ted in room 3 io of the Old Mai. 
building under the auspices of tht 
United States Civil Service Com 
mission. An candidates eligible tl 
take the examination are asked 1< 
make application Immediatel} 
Forms may be obtained at the Car 
bondale p~;t office. Skl, Agnes Schwehr, Betty Cheat-I Association of Phi Beta Kappa. a jeep are all used for local trans-
ham, Carmelyta Nichols, Carolyn . '. The extra expense will be $2.50 . A I f Id 
Wasson Loren Weaver Murial Dean Willis G. Swartz announc- per term for book rentals. Under- portatJon. comp ete army Ie REGISTERS ESTABLISHEI Clende~in, Carol Sue C~ok, Opal I ed t~at ~.h!l.rIes,. Dickerma.n •. Ca~- graduates have been paying book kitchen will be used to prepare food from the examination will be use( 
Dickey. Mary Gail Niebrugge, bo~dale, is the wmn~r of thiS )car s rental fees for years., but the Grad- for o.utdoo~ education classes. All to fin the following pOSition!>: re 
Mary Ann Campbell and Shirley Phi Beta Kappa PrILC offered by I C II ~ t bi" h d 1 of thiS eqUl~men_t and l11u~h marc I search analyst. intelligence ~pe!;~al 
• the Beta A')')ociation. -I he Bcta uate 0 ege was ~s ~ IS e on y saves the uOlversIty much tJnlC and I is( foreign affairs analyst, edut.a 
Jean Haug. flrou 1< nl;->.I,~ u of Ph', B"la recently. and thc_ mISsmg fees were y K p J 'bu ,- P
f 
h S h'- not IllI~SCJ lIntll gradua.te cnroH- mone . tional assi!>tant, hi~tory and ~Ocla 
,,/ cI 111':~~~ :~~:l ..::rs 0 t c out ern ment beg,lfl to mcr'-easc rapidly. ,::.cicncc analys.t. Jo E en To Hea .... German Student Speaks I Cmd.eales \\ ho succcssfull} p" 
r New memher.;; 01 the I !heral Arh We re so~r,:.." s:.l':"s Graduatel • ~ the cx,nllnatlOn <1110.1 .:tre cCltlfle, 
,-orensic GrC!up and Sc.ence, Honor Soc,e!;. 'pon' Dean W.II" G S\\artz. II W.IS Just At SOCiology Banquet Itor appomlment lllaV he expecte,. 
sorcu hv Phl Beta Kappa memhcrsjan o\C'r.-.~¥ht. SUb~ldlZlllg \\3.S not Hans Arnut German exchange ,to he d.~\lgncd as re')~arch assl~tijn( 
'" Off,eers of p, Keppa Delta. I Ih f II I d t • 1000lsed ' - I t h' . 
honorary forenslc fraterntt!, tor I ~he c aeu \. \I. ere pre ... en cOl student at Washmgton unl\1cr~Il\'. l per armln.§" re::,~~rc ~r a::'::'lgl~e~ 
next year are preSident, 10 Ann I group Thc\ ,HC J.101CS Bot-
j 
Iwa~ guc:-.t :-.peaker at the annu~IIP:oblell1::' In ~~e fle1d~ 01 eco~anlIcs 
. • . toml\, Ble)er and Danlc Bu':>ch, •. • ban uct of Al ha Ka a Delta, I hl ... tory, pohtlcal SClcnce, lflterna 
Eblen, "ce-preSldent, Helen DUCk-lcarterVrlle tharle, D,derman To DISCUSS AtomIC Area h g . IP . I rPPt '1 t lional relalions sociology public' 
els' secretar}-treasurer Jeanette' '. I onorary SOCIO ogICa ra erlll y, a .. .' ' 
S ' II ' Carbondale; James Edward Me· At Busmess Conference I Giant City lod"e la;t Friday night op'nJon, educallOn or closely relate( m~1 ey h Id h P I Sherry, Du Quam, Bill Pam. R"". .. I Arndt' who" is working on ~ fields. 
K ectlo~s 1twe~e eta: ~ e k 1 clare; Rita Preslc\. Salem, and T~c proba~c economic Hl~pJ.Ct doctor's 'degree in sociology, spoke Full information on qualjfica 
appa e a anque a ac son Helen Jane Torrenc~, Chester. of atomic energy developments up- h bl f r· 1 . f 
country club Tuesday mght. dur- on the area s~rrounding these dc- on t .e pro ems a po ltIea re u- timb for admis::,ion to the examin 
ing which Carolyn Reed was pre- velopments wjll be discussed in a gees In western Germany. Another ation may be received by contact 
scnted the Kahuna award, given business conference here at South- guest at the banquet was c~change ing the heads of departments offer 
to the person who encountered the ern hme 14. ~tudcnt Bob Frey, economICS ma- ing courses in the fields Hsted 0 
most mishaps on debate trips this Jor from Germany. the Government department of SIU 
past year. ~fore than 200 business men are Spring formal initiation was held 
Fqrmal initiation into the organ- expected to attend. coming from for Lawrence Benedict. Robert 
izatioll was held for Norman Me- areas adjacent to developments now Child, James Dudley, Irving Kauf-
geff, Jo Ann Eblen, Jeanette Smal- underway at Paducah and Joppa. man, and Hugh Satterlee. Require-
ley, Carolyn Reed, Jake Lipe, Car~ . Among speakers who will ex- ments for initiates- include a 4. ov-
oil Boyles, Roy Clark, and Bill I amine what can be done to meet erall average and a 4. average in 
Spangler. Ithe economic impact of these S;--O_C_iO_I~og_y_. ____ • ______ , 
latomic developments will be Tur-
ner White. vice pre~ident of Electric 
Energy, Inc.; Walter T. Woodcock, 
executive director of Greater Alton 
Association of Commel"ce; and 
Ernest J. Simon, S1 U director of 
Technical Institute. 
MILK ••• 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Betweeq Classes and 
After Hours 
APPOINIMENT OF Miss Betty 
Bowen, Herrin, as faculty assistant 
in the Information Service at Sou-
thern Illinois University was ap-
proved last week by the SIU Board 
of Trustees. A graduate of South-
ern and of the University of Illinois, 
Miss Bowen formerly was employ-
ed as a reporter in Herrin and 
Champaign, engaged in public rela-NEW· ERA ·DAlRY, lac. tioos work in Chicago, and as ad-
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
DAVISON & ROBERTS 
FLORIST 
212 E, Main Ph. 1277 
The half-day conference, to begin 
at [:30 p. m. on campus, June 14, 
is being sponsored jointly by the 
Economics and Business depart-
ments of the college of Vocations I 
and Pro[r;ssions. 1'-------------
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
~ FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc 
2011 So Illlauis Ave, . 
• 2 VEGETABLES 
• bESSERT 
• ROLlS & BUITER 
• ALL THE COFFEE &; 
TEA YOU CAN DRlNl( 
The 
Hub Gafe 
TEMPTING 
DELICIOUS 
FRIED CHICKEN 
T ........ !Ie ... 363 vertising and publicity director for 
:;..------------!la Springfield department store. . !.------_,......---~-__ ---_------'t''---------"'----
Two Systems Used In 
ilU Teacher'Training 
The teacher training program at 
Southern Illinois University has 
!leen divided into two systems 
Cbarles D. Neal, director of the 
. program announced today. 
The 12 hol system is one in 
'which the practice teacher spends 
four and one-half to five hours 
each Ikly in school. He teaches 
three . classes, preferably two of 
these in his major field, and one in 
his ,minor field, Besides teaching 
classes, he is required to participate 
in one extra..curricular acti~ity. 
The 16 hour system is one in 
which the practice teacber spends 
the fUll day in school and teaches 
:our classes. He enters into mpce 
.:xtra-curricular activities; sponsors 
a school club, attends teachers 
'lleetings, and acts as ticket-seller 
... baD games. 
MEMBERS OF Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity and 'their 
guests attended, the annual KDA dance last Saturday night 
in.the Women's gym. CAMPUS PHOTOS 
. Kappa Delta Pi, honorary edu-
cation organization, . initiated 14 
students of tbe COllege of Educa-
tion in special ceremonies held last 
night; At the banquet for the new 
members which followed the ini-
tiation, Miss Mary E. Entsminger, 
associate professor of the U niver-
sity School, gave an address on the 
founder of Kappa Delta Pi. 
Juniors initiated into Kappa Del-
ta Pi must have an overall scholas-
tic average of 4..25 and must have 
completed 12 hours in education. 
Seniors must have the same aver-
age but they must have completed 
20 hours in education. 
The new members initiated last 
are as follows: Robert Chand-
Martha Rushing Curtner, Rob-
Dickerson, Robert Hancock, 
Emil Kass, James R. Martin, Bet-
tY. McKemie, Wanda StrobeI'Mitch-
StU freshman Collects 
Snakes for Exhibit 
A "live" exhibit bere at South-
ern is designed to show how harm-
less most snakes really are. 
Seven varieties of reptiles com-
monly found in this region, includ ... 
ing a rattler and a cottonmouth, 
were captured by museum assistant 
Donald Daleske of Chica~o. DaI-
eske, a freshman, hopes thai within 
a month he'U complete his coUec-
tion with a live specimen of every 
snake inhabiting Southern Illinois. 
Common species of lizards and 
salamanders are also part of the 
display. 
Visitors to the museum will find 
o~t there are only three poisonous 
varieties of snakes in this area. 
They 11 also learn to rec...ognjze non-
poisonous pilot snakes, blue racers, 
and clear up some popular mis-
conceptions about the puff adder or 
hog-nosed snake which many peo-
ple consider dangerous. 
SIU Photo Courses ell, Frances Murry, Lila M. Rich-
-\GIuCULnJIlAL SERVICE ert, Julia Tucker, Geneva Weece, 
MAKES FlNAL REPORT h h f I Pat Williamson, and Nancy Willis. 1'0 OFFER OFF-CAMPUS 
The final report and recom- P otograp y Use u I n IEU~:~~e~o~ey~~r~r:;:t:;::r~; COo~ca~:sNc:u~:~~al min-
"",ndation. on the development of Baine, secretary; and Lena Pante- ing will be offered by Southern's 
... agricultural research and teach- MI, any Dlofferent Floelds 1le0, treasurer. Dr. T. R. Ragsdale Vocational-Technical Institute, be-
jAg program for Southern Illinois is the faculty sponsor. ginning June 4. 
University were made by Doane According to Ernest J. Simon, di-
Agricultural Servia, Inc., at a By MadtJaII Smith rector of the institute, the courses 
--meeting in the office of sm Presi- If. you're looking for elective" d' "d f dent Delyte W. Morris at 9:30 are eslgoe 0,\ persons who wish 
cours,.es which will be of practical facilities to such an extent that Ihe to prepare for ex'aminations for po-
, ... m. Thursday_ ,value to you in almost any walk pboto laboratory has had to dquble, I f sitions as mine manager, mine ex-
" Representatives of Governor Ad- of life, then you'JI want 10 find triple, and once again ~ncrease its have n~;e~e~ ~':~=te~ fr~'::: aminer, or hoisting. engineer. Next 
. &Ii Stevenson, the Federal Reserve out more ~bout the photography output 10 k~ pace wllh the de- school will have opportunity e~aminations for these jobs will be 
Rank.. a~d the Illinois Agric\lltural ~=i;"'bjCh are offered by the mand for pictures. receive high school diplomas gI~en by Ihe. Slate Department of 
A~atlOn attended the ~eetmg, ~t y. Three regular courses in pho- through participation in the Gen-, Mmes and Mmerals, September 12_ 
winch D. H. Doane, .retiring presI- Everybody likes to look at pic- tograpby are offered, each granting eral Educational Development ro- Classes, begmnmg at 7 p. m., 
, dent of. Doane. ServICe, Inc., a.od tures. Even the ancients indulged, five hours of credit They are: be· gram here at Southern. will be held at Sou.thern Acres, on 
outstandmg agncultural economist, and this led ODe kinsman of Con- ginning photography w,hich offers Examinations for diplomas Willi Route .13, One mile ~t of the 
.tso was present fucious to say that a thousand the basic fundamentaals, press pho- be given on campus today and to- Carterv~ cross roads, ID the pe,:-
words could not tell as much or tography, and commercial and por- morrow. Eligibility to participate so~nel butldmg of the former IIh-
speak as eloquently as one picture. trait photography. Each course is requires only that a person be over nolS Ordnance plant US{ ISSUE OF EGYPTIAN 
'Dis iIsue of the Egyptim 
dJ be the last Ibio tenD, 
siDce there .no he BODe dur-
iDe final eum .. ""k. TIte ('tnt 
......, fOl' summ"" term will be 
l1li IlIDe 15. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
SATURDAY, ruNE 2 
"FORBIDf)EN JUNGLE" 
Don Harvey, Forrest Taylor 
also 
"NAVY BOUND" 
Tom Neal 
SUN. " MON., ruNE 3-4 
... CAN GET IT FOR YOU 
WHOLESALE" 
Susan Hayward, Dan Dailey 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2 
"OVER mE BORDER" 
Johnny Mack Brown 
SUN. ". MON., ruNE 3-4 
"nEVIL'S DOORWAY" 
Robert Taylor, Louis Calhero 
A COMFORTABLE AND 
INEXPENSIVE RIDE 
~ 
~ 
"The City of Springfield" 1., 
FaR aDd Frequeut Schedules 
To Your Owu Home To_ 
Co & H. COACH UNES 
"'- 40 for lDformatiou 
The multi-million sales of the pic- about evenly divided between the 21 and have a letter from his home 
ture magazines and newspapers lecture room and actual experience town high school principal to the 
seem to bear out this fact. in the laboratory. It is not neces- effect that the high school will 
sary for the student to furnish his grant a diploma when the examina-
own camera for these courses. tion has been passed . 
The United States exported 28 
million tons of bituminous coal in 
1949. Canada took 57 per cent. Until about a hundred years ago, 
except for a few gifted men and 
women with artistic talent, there 
was no way for any of us to make 
a satisfactory permanent record of 
what we saw. 
In addition to the regular cours-
es, non-credit night courses have 
been set up to instruct those who 
are not able to take the regular 
courses and for those persons in 
the area whose jobs demand an 
understanding of the photographic 
processes. Students in the night 
courses study whatever. phase of 
photography interests the majority 
of the class. 
For additional information, con-
tact the dean of men's office. Do You Kuow That __ _ 
Then came photography which 
has developed to a stage where it 
s almost indispensable to our tech-
nological society. 
i 
Engineers and research men use 
photography for permanent records 
of their work, and the camera can 
often be sent where the human be-
ng could never go. i 
Top salesmen illustrate 
wares with the visual aid 
possible by photography. 
Teachers are more and 
their 
made 
more 
t 
t 
r 
urning to visual aids as one of the 
most effective methods of instruc-
ion, and surgeons record a visual 
eeord of difficult operations. 
Lawyers prove cases with photo· 
graphs which are now accepted as 
valid evidence in courts. Duplicate 
opies of graphs and other valu-
a5Je documents are made for many 
purposes and in almost every busi-
ness. 
c 
a 
t 
i 
h 
At the same time thousands of 
Americans take up photography as 
fascinating and satisfying hobby. 
Many of the best pictures are 
aken with the cheapesl of equip-
ment. It is said that a box camera 
n the hands of one who knows 
ow to use it is more valuable 
i 
n 
v 
than the most expensive equipment 
n the-- hands of a person who has 
at been trained in re.aJizing the 
alue of his equipment. 
If the case for photogrlql!ty needs 
t 
P 
f 
o be proved, one has only to ex-
amine the records of the University 
hotographic laboratory. Every de-
partment of the University has 
ound increasing use of the photo 
Former class members have 
found the photography courses 
beneficial as some of them are now 
photographers in the armed serv-
ices. Other students have found 
their photographic experience an 
aid in obtaining and holding their 
present jobs. 
Even if the knowledge of pho-
tography is never used profession-
ally, those who have had the COurs-
es gain much satisfaction from an 
inexpensive and fascinating hobby. 
Ragsdale To Lecture 
At Colorado Meeting 
Dr. Ted R, Ragsdale, professor 
of educati~n, has been invited to 
lecture at the Language Arts con-
ference to be held at Colorado 
State College of Education, Gree-
ley, Colorado, June 11·22. 
Dr. Ragsdale and other language 
arts specialists will consider prob-
lems which the teacher meets in 
teaching reading and language in 
the elementary school. His lecture 
is entitled, "Anticipation versus 
Correction of Reading Deficien-
cies." 
The conference will be under 
the direction of Dr. Paul McKee, 
national authority in the field of 
elementary teaching. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES. 5c per word with mIDJ. 
mom cbarge of SOC. ' 
ARTICULAll PEOPLE I REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. Wabud 
...... 07 
SPECIAL-Ham Sandwith with 
potato salad, cottage eneese, 400; I Fried Chicken Dinner, two vege- • ___ ....... _________ 1 
tables and salad, 55c. C, & H. ;------------, 
Bus Cafe. . 
liGHT HAUliNG and package 
delivery. City Delivery Service. 
Phone 480. 
WST-Light brown, zip-up jacket 
about 2 weeks ago in basement of 
Old Main. Reward. Ph. 235-5 
TROBAUGH'S STORE is open 
again. Your business will be ap-
preciated. 
PURE 
APPLE 
C IDE R 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of rmest apples grown 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On TIte Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open' Evenings Until 8:00 
BEAT 
THE 
SUMMER HEAT 
with a 
SMART APPEARANCE 
SEND YOUR CLOTHES 
To 
Prosperity Cleaners 
51S'h S. DIioois PbOlle 797 
For Free PIck-up & DeIiv'" ' 
More than 1300 persOills this 
week will complete one of 44 Sou-
l!linois University exteilsi~n' 
\:Onducted for the past term 
various counties throughout SOll-
thern III inois. 
Th" courses are taught by reg-
ular SIU faculty members who 
over 100,000 miles a year 
bringing university courses directly 
to the students. 
N{:-V.iSJ'b4[)NrElt. t.'Iw'ohvslloro junior, illustrates how 
about iOO years agn. The 
child born in Jackson county. It was ::;;;;~~:fri;:~;,: -a~bout 60 years ago. Its present location is near 
.. _-,.,-.,-,.-,,,,ty 1'eknnan). 
,-' ,". >~~. 
l.o9k.ing -B.Clck 
Stone· Basin Is 
HislorieJ;.tmrlmarlc 
A p<;~tuar ~m~.k ;" South-
ern studen~ :n/;:/he ilanIships en-
counte~<t~l\arly. oettIcrs, is an 
Old stone''I\lash basm nn 1he west 
iideof'Ol3Ma1n: -' 
Bcaningsen Boon, first white 
dilld born in Jackson -county and 
relative ofQthe ~ _--llaniel 
Boon, chise1ed olit the ,,01IOws in 
the stone 10l'.-e as wasb basin and 
soap dish, according to John Allen, 
curator o( histOry >~~!i 
Mrs. ·J.,-A_,-WikOn d A ..... '· a 
---treat granddaughter!of '~en 
Boon, bas authelitialtad,,me story 
~f the wash ,basin.-· 
About 60 years ago . the stone 
'Was brought to the campus in a 
faRIl wagon. -It was· .-tr.,aBs~rted 
from the. site of @e spring on the 
east side pf f'><mntain- Bluff, some-
times called Big'HiiI, ";"here Boone's 
borne stood. 
THE W~in is cut from a 
sandstone ~ulder which stands 
about two feet high aDd is about 
three feet by two teet at the bQse. 
The Jarge~sion for watet; is 
approximately,sill)ncbes deep and 
a foot across._~~r was splasbed 
into the basin .from a bucket or 
pail, according to' Jobn':AtIen.--
History -is -indefinite coaceming 
the exact date of Boon's birth;but 
it is know~-J!!.at he was born either 
in the f"ij~f 1805 or in the spring 
of 1806, ~and that he grew up: in 
the village of Sandridge. . 
Bennin.,gsen was a practicing 
physicial1';'·· county commissioner, 
and first postmaster of Grand 
Tower. During the Black Hawk 
war in 1832, he served as a corpOr~ 
aI, and wrote the first collection: of 
notes that can be termed a hisi(lry 
235 Students 
SIU Draft 
The .. Se\Ioctive 
Qualification test was 
ed to 235 college students 
ern Illinois university Saturday. 
Tests were immediately forward-
ed by S. I. U. to the Educational 
Testing Service in Princeton, N. 
J., wbere they will be scored and 
results sent to the local selective 
service boards. ," 
Purpose of the test is to deter- STATE TEACHER EXAMINER 
mine whether or not a registrant MEETS WITH STUDENTS 
Pyramid Officers For 
Next Year Elected 
JUNE GRADUATES MAY G~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW ' ... 
under the Selective Service Act 
m'I,Y be considered for deferment Lutber Black, secretary of tbe Pyramid, local senior women's All students graduating in June 
f . . State Teacher Examining Board. d . k the·-rom mIlitary servIce as a student. f th S f nr' t·th honorary socIety, beld election of are rO<!ueste to pIC up If tour 
Any COllege student who is a regis. or e tatc: 0 mOtS, me WI officers at a noon meeting last announcements which have arrived 
trant and has not reached his 26th the. students m the College of Edu- Friday. and are being distributed at the 
birthday may apply for the test by ca~~n l~~erdaY'd .th th t d President for next year ""ill he· University Bookstnre. Also being 
securing- an application postal card ac Iscusse WI e s u ents Leah Bradley and secretary will be distributed at this time are instruc:o 
and bulletin of information from problems of certification and the Virginia Miller. tions for graduation and the sched:-
any Selective Service local board. securing of iobs as teachers. He Eight members for next year ule for Senior Week. \. 
The test will again be given June presented information concerning were form'dIy initiated into the I r------------.., 
16, June 30 and July 12. the location of available jobs and organization. The next meeting--of" 
correct application procedur~. Pyramid will be Thursday, June 21, 
TUDOR TO RETURN FROM LIBRARY STAFF MEMBERS 4 p. m., at 112 North Poplar .. 
REECE THIS SUMMER EMPWYMENT SERVICE HAS 
Dr. William J. Tudor, Southern TAKE LEAVE OF ABSENCE SUMMER COUNSEWR'S JOB 
lIIinois University associate profes- Two members of the staff of the. The university student employ-
sor of sociology, will return to SIU University Libraries wilt be on ment service has an opening for a 
this summer after spending the past leave this summer in order to teach boy's counselor at Wiggins Ozark 
year in Greece. courses in library science. Robert Camp which pays $100 plus room 
Dr. Tudor was, a recipient of a H. Muller, Director of Libraries, and board for the summer. Pro-
Fulbright profiOSsorsbip and has 'II bY-·· L h ficiency in S\,\imming is desired. 
been serving a~ coordinator in re- WI e a ISltIng ecturer at t e AIl men interested should see Mrs. 
h b··· I f University of Illinois Library Rector at the Dean of Men's office. 
Yellow Cab 
QuIck, Reliable s.rn.e 
R.....me AD Po'" 
35c .. 
FOR ONE OR 'IWO ,. 
Phone 68 
a Ihtatrng fura areas a Greece. School at Urbana, where he is 
of Southern Illinois. scheduled to teach two advanced ,-----------'----------------, 
In Boon's day. people made graduate courses, one in the field 
their own soap, a soft lye substance of College and University Library 
that was almost a liquid and had to Problems, the other one in Princi-
be kept in a basin or similar de- pies of Research Methods. 
pression. It was for this reason that Harry Dewey, Assistant [)irector 
Boone found it necessary to 9hisel of Libraries for Technical Services 
a depression for soap as well as Jar will teach one course in Cataloging 
water. l!ven to the most inexper- and one in Science Bibliography 
ienced eye, it is evident that the de- in the School of Library Training 
pressions in the stone were not and. Service of Florida State Uni-
caused by erosion, and chisel marks I vcrslty at Tallahassee. Florida. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE of 
Rent A TypeYfriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM J! 
are still plainly visible. I I 
THE LATEST HITS & OLD FAVORITES I OPTOMETRY 
Classical, P~pular & Novelty I !~~~~; •• 
ROYALS :,~,~ #i~ 
• UNDERWOODS ;~ ,U 
STORE 
P,HONE 950 
tied courses. Advanced standin~ 
granted for additional L A. 
credits in specified courses. 
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
Excellent clinical facilities. Reo. 
reational and athletic activities. 
Dormitories on campus. Ap-
proved for Veterans. 
1845-W Larrabee 51. 
ClUCAGO 14, ILUNOIS 
' .. 
• REMINGTONS ··'f'~~lW 
• L. C. SMITHS iY~-
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS JJ]:' 
i 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. DIineis PhOBe 11'1, 
Ofler One-Week 
Home Ee Courses 
A series of one-week courses in 
c19thing construction, art in the 
home, upholstering, and food pres-
ervation will be offered by the 
Home Economics department of 
Southern Illinois university begin-
Ding June 9, The course will in-
clude eight hours of c1asswork per 
day, 
Student Speakers Give 
l
Out of Town Programs 
The Student Speakers Bureau 
has recently prOVided entertainment 
at several olit of town meetings. 
Just recently a. group of SIU 
students entertained for the Lions I 
Club at Mt. Yernon. James Trigg 
was master of ceremonies, Scott I 
Lamb gave a reading. "Some Dis-
enchanted Evening." and Herb 
Rieke gave impressions of Indian I 
dances and songs. Trigg gave -One 
of his famous baseball pantomimes, Clothing construction, offered 
without credit, will be taught by 
Helen Zqolanek, resident staff Jim Trigg was also the master 
member af the University of llIi- ceremonies at a program given 
Dais. Each student is expected to the- Kiwanis club in Mt. Vernon 
complete a blouse by the new Thursday night. At this meeting, 
Bishop short-course method. and to Dick Bizetta read some P';ems for 
provide her own materials. The fee Men, Darlene Woodside read 
for the course is $5,00. beth Barrett Browning's 
The art in the home course, "Sonnets to the 
which will be taught by Kathryn Rieke also gave 
Weesner. resident staff member of Indian songs and 
the University of lIIinois, will be Tom Sloan 
offered for one and one-half hour~ the principal 
credit. Besides furnishing her own yersity High senior W. A. SMrrH, (left) national president of Sigma Pi fra-
materials, each student must pay S1JU~'IY night. terni.ty., is .weIcom. ed to Southern by Dr. Charles Tenney, 
$3.75. , d Offered for three hours credit a mtntstratlve assIstant to the president at SIU, during the 
in cooperation with the IndustrIal A' 0 As •• T tnstalla~IOn banquet last Saturday night. The banquet followed 
Education. department wtll be the Umnt soclatlon 0 the mIlIattOn of Nu Epsilon Alpha local fraternity into Sigma 
u~holstering course, taught by Carl 1M tiN F Pi, national fraternity. 
Ktnsey, mdustrial e<lucation staff ee near uture -=========================, 
member at Southern lllmOls Uni- Wayne Mann, director of the I: 
yemty. Each student is to uphOlster Alumni Servtce, and BIll Plater Southern Soc'iety 
a chair which will be his on. com- member of the Alumni Service' 
pletio'kof the course. He must buy will travel. to Orlando, Florida, fo; (h O, Del-t a .(hO, Holds 
u~h?l~nng matenals at $8.50 an AlumOl Assoclahon meeting 10- . 
rmnImum, buy the chair frame and morrow. 
materials at $5.00-$7.50, and pay 
, a $6.75 fee for the course • After this meeting .they will at- F h 5 B • 
The food preservatton' course tend the NatIOnal Convent.on of l at er, on anquet 
Barnes, home econo~,ics sraff scheduled for June 4 through June I by Dott LaBash-------------------...J which wIll be taught bv Mary L I the JUnior Chamber of Commerce, 
member at Southern, wIll he offered 8. ~he UniverSIty Will ha\e a Uls-I \ da 
for three hours credIt The course I pIa.) at the convenhon. I em DELTA em WIll hold Its y. 
w'll be a study of newer methods I There .... 111 be an Alumni Asso- annual Fat~er and Son Banquet I TAU KAPPA EPSILON <pent 
in canning, preservIng, and freez- clatlCln meetIng held here June 9 ISunda,Y at the GIant City Lodge lall day \Vednesday at Crab Orch-
mg or foods. It will also Include all hrec new sones wntten by alum~" .. 1 here \\IIJ be a Mothers' Club ard lake on a pICnIC ..• Mahlon 
fIeld tnp To enroll a student must nt and arran(!ed by the musIc de-I meeting o~ the same J.1} •.• Chi Smuh, treasurer, WIll be..the Beta 
ha\e had 1\\0 prerequISite cour'i.Cs. partment, Will be presented at thIS ~elts InItIated Bill J-:f~!I, \\h? !cd C:hi offiCial. delegate 10 the Tall 
or the permissIOn of the Instructor meetmg Also, oil pamttn!!s ot four I e fraternuy to singIng VICtor) Kappa EpSIlon 1l3IIonai conc1a\e 
The fee is S6 75. . I campus bUlldmg'i \\111 be shown I dU~Ing Greek Week, as an honor at Ro,lfloke, VIrginia, August 28-
To enroll In one of thes.e skJlI for the first tIme ~r\ memher Monday nIght ,. S~ptcmber 1. 
courses open to an on I I aul Hoflman, aSSistant professor 
tIOn bla'nk b Yb e, adPPflca- 'Mle bust of W, W. Vanderveer 101 busmcss admml<;tro.tlOn "as aC- SIGMA GA.Ml\fA RHO soronty 
the B 'ff t S 1 create by the famous sculptore~s cepted as a facultv sponsor of CHI IS Inl mllon atur av",May S may e 0 tame rom d ' I 'held't "f' S d 
ursar s 0 Ice a , ,lJ. Adelia. will be unveiled at the DELTA CHI M~ndav night. He 26 at the home of Franci~ Clark. 
meeting, I replaces Raymond Dey ~'ho re- Pledges ini-tiated were: Delores 
SUmmer School Offers cently resigned ... Rohert Swo- Howard. Mary Pride, Ruby John-
/ hoda, past president of the Chi son, An~ Lanton, Myrtle Lee, Mil-
Two Library Courses Summer Session Offers Delts, left for active duty ;n the dred Fndge. Dollester Lewis, Bet-
Robert H. Mulier, Acting Chair ... B . . Ph h Air Force last week . . . Alum ty Damel. They are now members 
man of the newly establisned de- egmnmg otograp Y Ray Doctorman is home on leave of Psi Chapter on SIU's campus. 
partqlent of Library Science in the A course in I~troductory Pho- from the Navy. . KAPPA DELTA ALPHA held 
College of Education, announced tography will be offered during the I DELTA SIGMA EPSILON and .ts 18th annual Spring Formal last 
th,at two courses in ~ibrary sci~nce summer ~s~ion for t,he first eightl~~ KAPPA, SIGMA will hold a Saturday in Old,Science gymnasium 
wtll be offered dUrIng the elgbt. weeks. LlStmg of thIS course did Jomt receplJon Sunday at 3 p.m .... Wally Sffilth lefl-Sunday for 
week :iWTImer sessions.-b.ere at Sou- not appear in the Summer Bulletin, ~t 800 South University Ave" the Air Forc~, Frank' Kraus, Joe 
:?ern. The. two courses .will be (1) The course will. be taught by 1m honor of SIGMA PI members, Fedora, and JIm Kahmann will fol-
School Library. OrganIzation and WI,lha~ Horrell, director of the who were formerly the Nu Epsi- low SUit ,June 19 ..• Pledge Jim 
Management," (2) "The Library as unIverSIty photo service, and will i Ion Alpha local fraternity, and H,urst Will report for active duty 
I an Information Center." . be conducted at 8:55 for a single I SIGMA BETA MU which will be· wah the Navy July 12. 
The two courses are deSigned for peIlod on Mondays. Wednesdays, come a chapter of national Sigma 
prospective teacher libra;ians in a,nd Fridays, and for a double pe- Tau Gamma fraternity this w~ek-
medium size and small secondary nod on Tuesdays and Thursdays. ,end., OPEN PLA l{ 
schools. They will be taught by a I There are no prerequisites for the I PI .KAP spring term pledge, will B I 
vIsItIng lecturer, MISS Dorothy F. course, If possible students enroll- be initiated Friday, June 8, at the 0 W .- n 9 B~rge, ,:,ho .has her ,Bach~lor of ing in the course should have their I ch~pter house ... Esther Pirka, 
SCience In Library SCience Degree lawn cameras b t 'f thO .. ,Zeigler. has been selected as the 
from th U' , f • U 1 IS IS Impos- P' K • M d 
e fll,VerSlty 0 Oklahoma, sible, the univer~ity will furnish I ap' 0 eI Pledge." 
She also obtatned a Master of Sci- cameras DELTA SIGS held a rummage 
Tues.-W ed.-Fri.-Sat.-8un. 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BEGINNERS e~~ Degr~e from the School of I' s~lc yesterday and they arc. pla'O-
Llbr~ry SCIence of Columbia Uni- TIlng to hold ,a bake sale tomorrow 
verstty. sm ALUMNUS APPOINTED ... Delta S.gs observed their last Carbondale Lanes 
. TO STATE DIRECTORSIDP . meeting of the year with a picnic I 211 W.lackson Phone 6~ 
PLAN JUNE MEETING FOR " 'at the Carbondale teservoir Mon- '----------:;;..:..~--' 
HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS Dr. PerCIval BaIley, pr!,minent I 
According to Dr. Eileen Qui Ie ChIcago neurologJst and past presi-
chairman of the h g ,y, den~ of the S.outhem IllinOIS Uni- I 
de artme ~me econom,lcs t verslty Alumm association, has been 
p nt, there WIll be a meettng named director of th III' . N Tuesday Ju 5 t 4 . e InolS eu-
inson 203 fOO 'II" h p. m. In Park- ropsychiatric Institute by Governor 
, or a orne economics Adlai E. Stevenson ~:~o~ who ha~e had healt~ educa- Dr. Bailey; a native of Mt. Ver-
27, clothmg constructIon, but non, was a member of the 1912 
who have not had borne econo' SIU d . 360 d' . mlcs gra uatmg class. He also re-
" a vanced dressmaking. Ac- ceived bachelor and doctor of Phij-:riling to IX, Quigley it is very osophy degrees from th,e Universi\y 
• ~rtant that all borne economics of Chicago and his medical degree 
.. JllajO<S aUea4. Northwestern University. "-=_~..!! 
8EFOREANDA~ 
. '~'~ 
THE MOVI~" 
Meet Your F'S, ~ n;~ 
VARSITY 
I Five Facu'ty Members 
IReturn to Southern 
I Five faculty members of South-
ern Illinois University wi!! return 
to the teaching stMf ihis fall after 
being absent for the pa~t year on 
leaves of absence. 
Cbalmer A. Gross, on lea~e to 
the University of Chicago, will re-
sume his duties as assistant profes-
sor in the University School; Miss 
Annemarie Krause, who has been 
studying in Paraguay, South Amer-
will return as assistant profes-
in the ge~graphy and geology 
H'aMtone, on leave to 
of Alabama, will re-
in the chemistry 
John S. Wharton, on leave to the 
of lndiana, will return 
as assistant professor in the music 
department; Miss Charlotte Zim-
mersch.ied',- who is .studying at the 
University of Minnesota, will return 
as_ assis;tant professor in ~he physics 
department. 
If you're returning ~his 
fall, buy a round -tnp 
ticket and SAVE an 
EXTIlA 10% EACH WAY! 
, 011. Ito", ... 
St. Louis 
Belleville 
Cairo 
YlIl.'f rd. 
J.85 
1.65 
1.25 
1.75 
3.15 
1.25 
2.50 
1.20 
.70 
;2,25 
2.00 
2.40 
3.15 
5.60 
3.35 
3.00 
2,25 
3.15 
5.70 
2,:25 
4.50 
2.20 
L30 
-1.05 
3.60 
-1.35 
5.70 
liJ.JD 
(U. S. Tax Extra) 
C & H BUS TERMINAL 
411 S, nIil10is Ave. 
Phone 4~ 
Lettermen's Club Buys 
Saluki For Southern 
By Jim Kahmann 
Phil· Coleman Wins Conference Mile 
As Saluki Trackmen Finish Fifth 
Michigan Normal's strong track team walked away with I. I. A. C. honors ·at Charles-
ton Thur.,day a, two new records were set and another one broJ.£n, Art Menendez, president of the ''I'' club, announced 
earlv this week that the lettermen's club has decided to pur~hase SIU's first mascot. a. saluki. Since the nickname, Normal also retained its .1950 tennis title by sweeping three singles titles and one 
"Saluki" has now officiallv become Southern's moniker, the doub~ title, Western replaced Normal as league golf champion' but Hank Mussatto, the 
lettermen at Southern are "taking money out of their treasur) \ *medalist last year while leading> 
to buy the mascot. Jim «qhmann the winner a; the Western coach. a bad ankle in the third la~. 
I 
~ormal to the title, was again with year dropped out of the race with 
The do~ will be p~rchased ffOOl" History has it that the Saluki is 7 \Vestern's Errett Jackson \\'on Coleman's poor last' q'h:rter kept 
a kennel In Champaign at a cmt the olde;t domesticated dog in the S~orts Editor To ,the 220 in 21: I and John Koczman u~ approxlm~tely 150 dollars, and \\orJd. having its ori.gin in E.!!ypt ~ I· f M· h· Nih d h him from setting a record_ His 
II b k t kIt b - --,r 0 . Ie Igan orma, pus e t e quarter times were 60, 66, 69 and 
1\1 e ep In a ·enne, 0 e con· long before the birth of Christ. enter Air force ,shot 60 feet. 4Y, inches for new 68, ~us the first three quarters 
structed on S~uthern s campus, Egvptian rulers looked upol} the ! records. Stan McCommer of Mich- were in good time for him, but the 
near the gymnasium. ho!v canines with high esteem, and I By Don Duffy I igan Normal tied the 440 mark of last one was too slow to beat the 
The Saluki will be the offi- mu~ified bodies ot Salukis have ThiS June WIll hung to a close 48.9. record. Joe McLafferty ran ope of 
CIll" I m--' for all Southern been uncovered in recent digt-gs. the collegiate athletic careers of sev- his best mile races in a lang,' time -~ ISh I '11 I SOUTHERN'S Phil Coleman won ;athletic teams, and will make SINCE SOUTHERN Illino has I era out e. rn stars, t WL a so to finish about', 10 yards behind a lwavs been refered to as, '1 -ttle mark the end c:f the .college car~r mile race in 4 :23 matching his Coleman . 
.. an appearance at all athletic" \ h I g f se v ce best previous performance this 
eYents with other schools, if .. the doO" fits extremely well a a man w . a IS cavin or r I f h J S I k' . ~ S U 'ter recording deeds of these ath- year,~ or t e on y a U"I victory. 
possible. at 1 , Ictes for nearly two years. -':~ ___________ -:-__ -'-o===._==-__ '-- Jim Kahmann fel! heir to the Phil might have broken the 
teague mark of 4:20.2 with a little 
pushing. Moring, Michigan Normal 
aee who had a 4:21.2 mile this 
Jim Alexander, competing de~ 
spite a pulled muscle in hjs righ.t 
leg. got most of Southern's other 
points. He was third in the broad 
jump. fourth in the low hurdles 
and fifth in the high hurdles for 
John Corn Accepts 
Position With FBI 
, 
John Corn, ass.istant football 
" --coach and in':itructor in men's phys-
kat education for the past year, has 
accepted a position with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation and 
will report June 12 for his new 
job. 
Previous to this year's coaching 
job with the Salukis. Corn was as-
sistant football, basketball, and 
track coach at Benton high school 
fbr one year. Corn went into the 
coaching ~ field fOllowing an out-
standing record at Southern as an 
athlete. 
"Big JoIw," as he is knO.WD 
, to his athletes, was an alI-<:OD-
, ference lackle for Southern in 
. 1947 and 48. He captained the 
'48 t...... following his out· 
sIanding y..... as the powedul 
lineman 011 the '47 Com Bowl 
champ team. 
'In all, Corn earned four letters 
in football at Southern. He played 
along side rome of the Salukis' out· 
sfatiding athletes, Bob Colborn, Joe 
Hughes, Bill Malins~y, Charlie 
Mathiew, Bob Etheridge, and Jim 
LbviQ. 
·0m1.1s 27 year. old, ami is • 
married veteran. 
letterman on 
'(earn will go to Paris Island, S. 
C. this sommer to take part in 
the six weeks Marine Corps 
officer's training program. 
ports-editorship of the Egyptian 
in the winter guarter of 1949. This 
date abo marks the beginning of 
. "Kahmann Korner:' lim's sports 
!co]umn which always has concern-ed itself with' Southern's varsity I 
I athletics.' In '"Kahmann Korner" lim. ha~ given prai:se .w:hen deserved, 
critJci~ed when critiCism was due, 
and. always campaigning for thei 
betterment of sports and sports fa-
cilities here at S. 1. U. 
JIM DOES NOT write sports 
from the inexperien.ced viewpoint 
of the ~pectator. He came to Sou-
thern from Edwardsville, with a 
high school athletic career wh~ch 
boasted of varsity letters in both 
baseball and football. Jim served 
as first string catcher, with a bat-
ting average consistently over .400, 
and as first string quarterback for 
six points. 
Rav Palmer was third in the 
two-olile for three points. Keene 
tied with fi\e other~ for sccond in 
the. high jump at 5- J 0 and Clark 
tied for fifth in the pole \"ault at 
12 feet. 
TWO SOUTHERN record, hare· 
Iv withstood challenges. Bob Nci-
ghbon',' 13-3 po.le v;ult mark \'-'3S 
threatened as Chawford of Eastern 
and Greinke of Northern both miss-
13-4. Pensinger of \h.'estern, 
who has done 6-6 several times, 
could do no better than 6-1 3-4 in 
the high jump. Harold Hartley set 
the 6-4 mark in 1948. 
his high school gridders, The 440 was the outstanding 
He showed great promise ~ a event of the meet. McCommer and 
Southern signal caller in 1948, and jam of Michigan Normal and 
big things were expected of him Johnson of Eastern, all big Negro 
the next vear. However, a severe boys, staged a thrilling battle as 
knee inju;y early in the 1949 sea- McCommer took the event in 48.9. 
~on brought his running and pas- 'Southern finished fifth in the 
.... ing days to a dose. Since then. he Phil C I . d track meet and sixth in both golf 
hd~"'kep-! active in the field of sports . oeman, capt~m h~n ou~- and tennis. 
I hy dc~cribing them to sou. them stu- ;stanu
k
ll1g per~ormher 0 bt IS yearhs Tom Henderson of Norm» was I . ~ . ·trae· te..ln1. I ... :-. OlA'n a ave a~ e . . . I dent-. throu!?h the ~ports pa~c\ ot I . k C I the No. 1 tenms. smgles champIOn. 
th: ~~g~ rti.i~. . a • ... I ~1~1~ s:~7 I;C~' r~~~~~d:o~~o~~~ ~i~~ IThe Redbirds sc?re~ 161,'; points. 
I I ul\. when Jim Kahrn;lnn leave') 1 . h" _ d Eastern 11 1 /!. MIChigan Normal 7, 
j(1: aciivc dut~ In thl.!" Air Corp II~nJ t\~O.-IllJlC run . .' 1<; ~e3~o~, an
h 
'I\ve~(ern 3, Central MichiQan 3, 
thl''' :.unlnlCf. thl.' El!vptLcln v.ill loseJ In ;.\.dJllh.lll \~on tirst place .10 .f C Southern 2 and Northern O~ No 
ih 0\\.11 Grantland~Rlcc. and SLlU_,cl1l1tcrcncc mile ~:.Iq week. A ~U~I~r, Southern pla\ers got any farther 
I thcrn-~ athletic department VI ill lose (I new record" an greater clg t\ than the ~cm;finals~ 
.. b· b 100m helore Coleman. who has e ... - . . 
one 01 ItS Iggest omters. I" .. - Remo CrovefU ot Western. was 
____ _ ____ tabll~hed hll115Clt as the create..,t .."\ . POI~T TOTALS distance runner in SIU tra'Ck his- medaltst In the golf match "!th a 
Michigan !Sorma! 68 2-::1 ,tory. 151 total f~r 36 ?oles. Western won 
Ea~tern 45 2-3 1 .. the team tItle wIth. 62? t? 639 ~or 
N- I 4() ")-3 Coleman started runnmg the dlS- Northern, Central MichIgan 6:'12, 
I \v~:7;:n 30 ';-3 tances in _high school. His ha~d Michigan Normal 653, Normal 685, S th 20 1-6 I work and persevere nee have paId Southern 700 and Eastern 780. I;U hern 15 1_610ff in placing him in his enviable I Nichols paced Southern with 172, 
C or: er~· h' 4 I position as Southern's all-tiInelShanks had 173, Adams 177 and 
en ra Ie Igan great. Wilson 178, 
THE 1951 track team, which placed fifth the IIAC meet last week, is pictllred 
abov,e. On this team are such track stars as Phil Co~an, Joe McLafferty, Jim Alexander, 
Larry Talialla, and Ray Palmer. McLafferty, Tatiana and Palmer will be graduated next 
week. 
~ Kahmani1 Korner - Jim~:~anR 
THANKS 
It·s hard to sit down at a typ.ewriter and try to 
write this one, for- this korner will be our last as sports 
editor of the Egyptian. It's been fifteen months now 
since we edited our first sports page here, and needless 
to say. it's hard to say good-bye. 
Percentage Point's Givei'Crown 
To Northern; Southern Se.cond 
By Don Dnffy 
Even though this job is a thank-you one. it's one 
that gets under your skin. It will be hard to push away 
from the old Royal and think that we will never return 
again. And the reason' that parting is so difficult .is 
\ A split in the two-game series against minois Normal gave the Southern Salukis the 
~er-up posilion in the I. I. A. C. loop play for the second straight season. Again, it 
wasithe Northern Huskies who. nosed out the Martinmen in a near-p~6to finish. 
because of the wonderful and fraterhal associations that a sports editor 
can make. OUf associations with the athletes and coaches at Southern 
have 'been happy ones; these men have come to be a part of 0/ 
// Northern finished the se~son with a record of 7-3 in confer~nce play, while the Sa-
/ " -"Iukis trailed with a total of 7-4'''-:;~~~~-'::~~~j~i11 
environment, our entourage, and our school life. / 
/ 
Two of the Northern defeats came ;:r. Chuck Valier Leads at the hands of Southern when 
they swept both ends of a two game Being sports editor in itself has made our life at SIU a hllPPY 
one. being connected with sports a great experience. And so, we f:eel 
that we should dish out some thanks to all the men who have in pne 
way or another been connected with this column. r 
Our thanks naturally go 10 GI ... n (Abe) Martin. f~ all 
the belp ...... advice be bas given us, for all the trips ~\ be , 
fooled the bill, ...... for his cooperation all down the line. ~ 
And to genial Lynn Holder. "I!r spirited basketball mentor. fa 
his words of encouragement and for bis complaints when we deserved 
them. You never had to worm a stOfY- .Qut of Lynn. he always had 
one ready for you. A great guy and a great <loach. Lynn Holder. 
Next tn our editors. Mary Alice Dell, Bill trollada, and Virginia 
Miller. With put their cooperation. this column could not have existed. 
They've all treated us wonderfully. even though their gripes could have 
been many. 
And then to the sports staff, the boys who came through with I 
t,he articles to fill lhe page. the good, timely. stuff. Don Duffy and Jim I 
Turpin deserve much of the credit for any succ~ss we have attained, 
And w~on 't forget or Bob Mosher. now with the marines in Korea, 
tor his, Mosen Around," his comments. and his help. 
I Th... lastly to you, our readers, for the time 10u've 
:' taken to s.-u this section, for' your letters, your gri~ ami 
I' your kiod words. To the old florist, George Crimioger, wbo 
1 1 could always be counted _ 10 add zest 10 the subject. 
Southern Batsmen 
With .326 Average 
Chuck Valier paced the Southern 
hitters this season with an average 
of .326. Valier went to the plate 
92 times, collect.ing an even 30 
senes. 
THE MARTINMEN played the 
first game of the Normal series 
last Thursday night under the lights. 
It w .. either the lights or the pitch-
ing of Red Bird Don Halbrunch 
took effect. as the Southern offense 
was limited to two hits, both by 
Chuck Valier. and one lone run-
batted-in by Valier. 
The Red Birds amassed five hits, 
but starter Darrell Thompson's 
wildness and three Southern errors 
to dght runs. Normal collected 
if fir~t two runs in the second 
~ith a double, a single, and 
pitch figuring in the scoring. 
They scored twice again in the 
third, this time without the benefit 
of so much as one hit. Two walks, 
an error by Thompson on an at-
tempted pick-off, and a throwing 
error by the usually reliable Don 
Campbell handed them the two gift 
Reid Martin, Southern's No. 2 
baseball pitcher for the greater 
part of the season, winds up to 
throw his fast ball. Martin is a 
sophomore, and is a member of the 
varsity football team in addition to 
his baseball ability. A native of 
Martin's outstanding 
Yes, to all of you. we say a sincere, "Thanks." To the athletes. the 
coaches. the write .... editors, and reacter.. All of us have combined to 
give this paper what we hope can be termed an' interesting sports page. 
for f-~ elr first and onlv rUD 
the filth. Thompson wa~ safe 
an infield,.,.,...r 10 lead-off_ 
'" r' __ ._L -" forced him' at second. 
on the mound was against 
Arkansas State this year, wb • 
allywed_1IIlIy four bits in 1""1-2: 
loss. Manin is a halfback in foot-
ball. . , 
To all of you, we say so-long. We're wishing good-luck 10 our 
new men in sports as well as to the coaches with their future teams" 
. And we know that the ne~t sports editor who steps into this job will 
appreciate it as we have ..•. There's not much more to say except 
thanks again, and. , .... 
So Long. 
Chuck Valier 
Joe Jones Ends ColorFul 
/ 
Baseball Career at 51 U 
hits. Bob Ems. out much of the 
season because of a leg injury, was 
highly successful in the role of 
pinch hitter. Ems balled .357 for 
the season, but appeared in the 
batter's box only 42 times. 
By Don Duffy JOE JONES was second on the 
Whoever said that baseball is a young man's game, 
especially on the college lev.el, didn't figure on guys like 
Southern's Joe Jones. of"or Captain Joe, who has just completed 
his third and last season at Southern, is crowding 30. Whether 
Joe is crowding it from the north or south side of the fence 
is something which is hard to say. 
I The younger members of South- in one game that Joe seemed to 
ern's baseball roster fondly refer to have slowed up this season· when 
list of regulars with a .317 average. 
Captain Jones was hitting well 
above the 400 mark in the earlier 
part of the season, but was hamper-
ed by a late season slump. Jim 
Schmulbach. who got off to a 
notoriously slow start this spring 
finished with a streak of great hit-
ting to raise h.iS' average to .289. 
him as "Dad," and many fuzzy Jones leaped high to his right to ART MENEI;'IDEZ saved his 
cheeked youngsters have been seen snare a line drive labeled "base- best seaso'1 for last, batting .298-
enviously eyeing his red moustache. hjt." his highest average in his four 
However, Joe's moustache, or ONE HABIT of Joe's which year career. The team 
"cooky duster" as his team mates brings constant amusement to his are: 
refered to it, is now a thing of the team mates is his "Tepa iring of brok- Tom Millikin 
past. en bats. More than once he has tak- Bob Ems 
Joe is a feared slugger ill en one of his favorites home after Chuck Valier 
the c:oofere""e. He batted he had cracked it. applied a little Joe Jones 
well over the .400 mack in LePage's. a nail or two and used it Art Menendez 
1950, and kept bis _ average the next day. It was with one of lim Schmulbach 
above'_ this season until a these glued-together specimen that Don Campbell 
Iale ........ n .I .... p. This slump he hit a game-winning blow in the Ed Coleman 
dropped bim 10 .317, still a late innines. Some' of his team Larry Burns 
highly respC.ctabIe mad< in .. y mates say that as long as a bat has a Darrell Thompson 
mao'. Iesgue. handle on it. Joe will use it. Any- Elmer Grandeolas 
thing to help out the athletic bud- Milt Weisbecker 
At times Joe's age creeps in 10 get! Bob Elliott 
hamper bis play. and at times he So now the colorful career of Bill Schimpf 
Il""" through some contortions at Joe -Jones. slugging firs( baseman Jeny West 
first base thai must be seen to, be I for the Southern Salukis bas drawn Bob Hahn 
appreciated For example, Coach to a close. Bul Joe will be long Joe Fedora 
Martin had just f"misbed remarking remembered by S.1. U. sports fans, Doll Gaebe 
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Then after Schmulbach struck out, 
Valier singled for the second time. 
Campbell. After ~oiles 
Ems struck out 10 end the 
In all. Halbrunch wbiffed 
fourteen of the SOuthern batsmen. 
The Red Birds. possibly fearing 
a late Southern rally added four 
insurance runs in the sixtb. Two 
errors and a walk fitled the bases 
with two out. Two straight hits and 
a passed ball then scored four runs 
and summoned Elmer Grandcolas 
in from the bull-pen. GrandQlas re-
tired the side and succeeded in 
holding the Red Birds at bay for 
the last two innings. 
SECOND GAME 
The SlIIukis found daylight and 
offerings of Normal's Mike 
Rzadzki more to their liking. They 
bunched II bits in the right spots 
for a 9-1 victory. Millikin worked 
the whole game for Southern. He 
gave up nine hits, but spread them 
out thinly enough to leave eight 
st=><led on the base paths. 
Tom also showed fine control 
not giving up a single walk. He 
also led the team at the plate. along 
with Bob £ins. by swinging his bal 
to the tune of three hits. 
SINGLES by Jones, Coleman. 
Ems, and Millikin gave Southern 
a tWo rUk mar~in in the iecond 
inning. Ems, C';)eman. and Milli-
kin contributed singles again in the 
fourth. This offensive outburst. 
helped along by two Red Bird er-
rors, netted three more runs. 
Millikin started off the fire 
works in the seventh with a single. 
Schmulbach followed with a long 
trIPle to left. Valier singled Si;hmul-
bach home, and reached second 
when 'Molloy muffed a play on 
Jones' gmund ball. Ems then blast-
I ed out his third hit ... a single to 
'center. When Durballllet the bali 
go through him Ems kept going, 
finally stopping at third. This 
brought a change of pitchers for the 
Red Birds. Gene Staats came in and 
retired the side with no further 
damage. 
Normal scored their 4nly run on 
two hits in the third. Two Southern 
• double plays. one in the sixth inn-
TIlE SMILING FElLOW ing going from shorl-to-second-to-
above is Jim WilKinson, former first. and one in the eighth when 
wrestling and f~ball coach at a fine throw from Campbell ~o~~l; 
. ed a runner off ftrSt helped Millikfu. 
who will urn here next ease ,over a couple of touchy situa-
I ti~ 
